ZnSO4 rescued vimentin from collapse in DBP-exposed Sertoli cells by attenuating ER stress and apoptosis.
Sertoli cells (SCs) provide physical and nutritional support for spermatogenesis. Dibutyl phthalate (DBP) is a plasticizer that has male reproductive toxicity. The collapse of vimentin in DBP-exposed SCs is thought to induce the sloughing of spermatocytes from seminiferous tubules. In this study, we explored methods to rescue vimentin from collapse in DBP-exposed SCs. DBP not only induced the hyperphosphorylation of vimentin but also triggered endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress and apoptosis in SCs. Treatment with BAPTA-AM, an antagonist of Ca2+, significantly decreased the level of phosphorylated vimentin, while LY294002, an inhibitor of Akt1, did not. ER stress and apoptosis remained at high levels, and the distribution of vimentin was not improved. ZnSO4 treatment did not decrease the level of phosphorylated vimentin. However, after treatment, ER stress and apoptosis were obviously inhibited, and the distribution of vimentin was reconverted. These results indicated that ZnSO4 could alleviate the collapse of vimentin by attenuating ER stress and apoptosis. This study suggested that an appropriate zinc supply might be a choice to alleviate DBP-induced adverse reproductive effects.